OM-AeU Training Program
Certified Outsourcing Specialist

ASET–Accelerated Skills Enhancement Training Program

Outsourcing Malaysia in collaboration with Asia eUniversity (AeU) is offering the IAOP Certified Outsourcing Specialist (COS) program, which is FULLY SPONSORED by Pembangunan Sumber Manusia Berhad (PSMB) under the Accelerated Skills Enhancement Training Program – ASET. Participants will have the opportunity to choose one out of two specializations: Financial & Accounting or Human Resources.

Who is Eligible?
- Malaysian citizen only
- Currently employed
- Minimum Diploma holder in any course
- Age 45 and below

Benefits
- FULLY BORNE Tuition Fee
- FULLY BORNE Certification Exam Fee
- RM 200 monthly allowance (Terms and Conditions applied)

Target Audience
- In-service outsourcing professionals looking for an internationally recognized certification to further their career.
- Individuals looking to start a career improvement in the outsourcing industry.

Programs Available:

1. “IAOP” Certified Outsourcing Specialist (COS) – Financial & Accounting
   Start Date: 16th April – 01st June 2012 (Every Mon, Wed & Fri)
   Time: 7:00pm – 10:00pm
   Venue: AeU, Jalan Sultan Sulaiman, Kuala Lumpur

2. “IAOP” Certified Outsourcing Specialist (COS) – Human Resources
   Start Date: 16th April – 01st June 2012 (Every Mon, Wed & Fri)
   Time: 7:00pm – 10:00pm
   Venue: AeU, Jalan Sultan Sulaiman, Kuala Lumpur

85% of IAOP members credit IAOP for improved outsourcing outcomes at their organizations and 93% of IAOP’s COPs say that the designation has had a positive impact on their careers.

Register now:
Mr. Roshan, Tel: +6019-377 5643 or Ms. Eugene, Tel: +6012-3489664
Email: talentdev@outsourcingmalaysia.org.my